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* ’I Alors, i e  ttc clirai, mcii, que, si 1,011 110 se 

iiiDlait janiais que do CO qui vuus regarde, 011 
ll’ni.~tiiiii)lirnit, qnc des actes m6dicicres et 4golstes.” 

rI‘l~is yuot,at-ion 1voul d forin an cx~ellllan t 
nrotto for a ilisqnisit<ion ON social chitty wider 
and niore liberal in its views thaii can well be 
taught in early life. Nost of us are born with 
so much desire to interfere with other people’s 
business that an enormous proportion of the 
well - merited reproofs that we receive as 
children and young people are of the nature of 
‘ I  Don’t meddle; it, is no concern of yours ; let 
her, him or them alone, a i d  attend to your owii 
worlr.” But the lesson once learnt of respect- 
ing other people’s individuality and attending 
to our own affair#, the time conies when it may 
bo our duty to go beyond this elei!ientary 
teaching, and then, too often, the, iiiaii or 
WOIWI~ of mature age and ntlequnte experience 
is 3s ( ~ l p a b l y  nnn4lling to .be “ mixed up ” 
with what8 is called, rightly or mrongly, “ other 
people’s busiiiess,” :is tIlie girl of tiftecn, or the 
child of tea, was rnsldy ninstcrfnl :u~d over 
oager to interfere. 

1 have rend that, in C?hina wlicn a crime is 
coiiiniitted, t,hn whole neighbourhood, in varying 
dcgrees, is licld rcspmisible ; as an estrelllo 
instmco, it is said t h t  it’ a n im kills his futher 
the nest door neighbours on each side have 
their ears cut off because t,liey ought to hare 
heard what was happening, and t.lw opposite 
neighbours have t,Iieir ?yes put out bcoause 
Qiey ought, to ham seen. The princ*iple is 
carried out, with Easl ern ixitraiieiiess, lmt .in 
itself it is a far nohler coiicqhioii oi social llfo 
and duty thaii that ~vhirh iii our niost tliiclrly 
populated streot H pnrniitH long mirses of 
cnlunhtrd ornolty to 1 1 0  osoruiscd ~ I I  11d1hss 
rhiltlren and fcobl c-inin r Lot1 girls. I ~ v  tlii ilgs 
ilre niorc3 p i n f u l  than to iiiid wht ,  a hug list 
oC neigh bo im will coiiie formrd to give 
evideiicu 1vlieii the iiiisornblo victim has at last 
bcen dono to tlc:tt,h, or rlriven to coiiiinit 
suicicb, comptwetl with the ~nengre baud ol’ 
tliosc courageous ~iioiigli to i!iterlere before it 
is too late. 

There used to be a saying, “ Idet every man 
~vallop his own nigger,” mid quite within 
recent days one has often heard the assertion, 
I can do as T like with my 01~11 child.” Nor 

 as this opiiiioii confined to the poor. The 
Tvife of a well-to-do professiod man, the 
da11gliter of a judge, once told me how difficult 

‘ I  Nutre ,1 euncsse,”- hi. C ‘ m i n .  

- 

she had found it to teach her little girl, adding, 
“ I often used to throw the book at her head. 
Of course I should not have liked a governed 
to do it, but she was my own child, so I could 
do as I liked.” On inquiry I was thanlrful to 
learn that the unhappy child had been sent to 
a boarding-school, where these outward appli- 
cations of learning were neither permitted no? 
practised. 

Neither is this cowardly unwillingness to 
interfere confined to the poor. I have known 
persons received on apparently friendly terms 
by men and women of good social standing mrho 
at heart loathed them for their cruelty to some 
one or more of their children, and yet never 
made the smallest effort to  put any check on it 
nor uttered a single word of disapprobation in 
public. 

If it is hard to forgive social irresponsibility 
like this, it is still harder to excuse the smug 
selfishness of the man who, to use Spencer’s 
words, ‘‘ expending his energies solely on 
private affairs refuses to take trouble about 
public affairs, pluming himself on his wisdom 
in mi~~ding, his own business, ia blind to the 
fact that his own business is made possible only 
by maintenance of a healthy social state.” 

Our first, duty limy be to learn to let other 
people alone, but our nest is to learn when to 
interfere, mid horn. ‘‘ Other people’s business I’ 
is, moreover, a question-begging phrase. Un- 
deniably it, must be wrong to meddle with 
otlier people’s business, but the problem has 
to be settled, is it their business, and their’s. 
alone? We inust* reinember that, as Stuart 
U11 espresses it, “ A person should be free to 
do as he lilies in his own concerns; but he 
ought not- to  be free to do as he likes in acting 
for anot,lier under t.he pretest that the affairs of 
the other are his own affairs.” It must also be 
reiiieinberecl that directly a person cannot look 
after his own business, it ccases to be solely 
his, mid becomes someone else’s-possibly ours. 
i\ rather aggressive Cabinet Ninister once said, 
’‘ Foreign ai‘fairs are England’s affairs &broad,” 
nncl froin certain points of view everyone’s 
business is our own. To nialre another quota- 
tJon honi  the ‘‘ 1)ata of Ethics,” ‘‘ The improve- 
nient ol  others, physically, intellectually, and 
n~orally, personally coucerns each, since their 
imperfections tell in raising t-he cost of all the 
conimodities he buys, in  increasing the taxes 
and rates he pays, and in the losses of time, 
trouble, and money, daily brought On him by 
other people’s carelessness, stupidity, or 
uliconscientiousness. ” 

And when me work ourselves up to interfere 
in other people’s business, why are our efforts 
so often a failure ? Firstly, because we hare 
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